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WELSH STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2018 No. 1181

The Sustainable Drainage (Appeals) (Wales) Regulations 2018

PART 2
Appeals against decisions

Making an appeal

6.—(1)  Notice of an appeal must—
(a) be in writing, on a form obtained from the Welsh Ministers,
(b) state the grounds of appeal,
(c) state the facts on which the appellant will rely in support of each of those grounds and

any other particulars of the case the appellant intends to put forward in relation to the
appeal, and

(d) include the name, address (including any email address) and telephone number of the
appellant and any agent acting for the appellant.

(2)  The notice must be sent to the Welsh Ministers accompanied by—
(a) a statement as to whether the appellant wishes to have the appeal dealt with by way of

written representations, a hearing or an inquiry, and
(b) a copy of whichever of the following are relevant—

(i) the application for approval and any plan or other information that accompanied the
application;

(ii) the request to adopt;
(iii) the notification of the decision;
(iv) any certificate issued under paragraph 12(2) of Schedule 3;
(v) any correspondence between the appellant and the approving body or planning

authority in relation to the application, request or certificate.
(3)  An appellant who sends a notice of appeal to the Welsh Ministers must, at the same time,

send a copy of the notice of appeal and accompanying documents to the approving body.
(4)  Any notice or other document required in this regulation to be sent or provided, may be sent

by post or electronic communication.
(5)  In this regulation “accompanying documents” means the relevant documents in paragraph (2)

(b).


